Coming to a Curb Near You

Rumpke service starts Jan. 2, 2019
See inside for details.
RUMPKE SERVICES START JAN. 2, 2019

Rumpke is excited to be the official waste and recycling services provider for Lockland, Ohio, replacing service currently provided by the Village. The Village of Lockland will continue to bill for service on the Village utility bill. Please review the information in this mailer and retain it for your records.

COLLECTION DAY
Your collection day is moving to FRIDAY, beginning the week of Dec. 31. Your first Rumpke service day is Friday, Jan. 4.

TRASH GUIDELINES
• Residents can use their own trash cans and/or bags. Containers and bags should not exceed 50 pounds.
• Material should be placed at the curb the night before scheduled collection.
• Please contact Rumpke at least 24 business hours before your regularly scheduled collection day to request a large item pickup (televisions, furniture or appliances). Television sets cannot exceed 32 inches. All mattresses, box springs and upholstered furniture must be wrapped and sealed in plastic for disposal. Freon containing appliances require special handling procedures. Please visit www.rumpke.com for details.
• According to federal law, Rumpke can't accept batteries, tires, liquids, combustible materials or any items identified as hazardous. Contact the Hamilton County Solid Waste District for disposal options.
• Bulky materials including drywall, concrete, bricks, dirt or rocks are not acceptable.
• Loose shrubbery or lumber must be bundled and tied in lengths no larger than 4 feet long and 2 feet wide. Bundles should not exceed 50 pounds.

TRASH CARTS
Households can lease a Rumpke 95-gallon BROWN trash cart for $3 per month. To order, please contact Rumpke at 1–800–828–8171.

HOLIDAYS
Rumpke observes Christmas Day and New Year’s Day. If your service day falls on or after these holidays, collection will be delayed one day that week. Visit www.rumpke.com for additional details.

RECYCLING
• Recycling is available to all Lockland residents at no additional cost. All households will receive a red 18-gallon recycling bin. Recycling bins will be delivered in late December and must stay at the house where they were delivered. Recycling is collected the same day as your trash, by a separate truck.
• **TIP:** Place trash and recycling containers on opposite sides of your driveway. This will ensure that overflow material is picked up by the correct truck.
• Residents can upgrade to a 65-gallon recycling cart, at no additional cost. Contact Rumpke at 1–800–828–8171 to request a cart.
• All items should be placed loose inside your recycling container. Don’t place material inside of plastic bags. Plastic bags aren’t accepted in recycling program and hinder recycling process.

RECYCLING REMINDERS
Please place the following items in your recycling container:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPER</th>
<th>CARTONS</th>
<th>METAL CANS</th>
<th>PLASTIC BOTTLES</th>
<th>GLASS BOTTLES &amp; JARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard &amp; clean pizza boxes OK</td>
<td>Remove lids &amp; straws</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lids OK if reattached to bottle</td>
<td>Metal lids OK if reattached to bottle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIPS:** Breakdown cardboard boxes small enough to fit inside of cart or set beside recycling cart. If the item is not listed above, please leave it out of your recycling container.